
V.:t'. MUSIC ANfa BONG, r i toj

The MirteJTft Society Gives a Musical
"--

i ,l "HW Entertainment, V,;

j
'; ' The basement of Betharila Church last

evening was packed with an audtenc
assembled to hear the musical and lit
erary program prepared by the Scan- -

, dlnavlan Young People's Society Ml-- ,

nervo. The program was as follows:
of welcome, President L. p.

Belland; vocal duct, MIbs Hilda, Johrt- -'

son and E. Nandrup; recitation. Miss
a Nellla Brakke; Instrumental duet, Prof.
! Fredrlckson and Mr. Luckseth; reading,

Miss Hilda Lund; recitation, Mum Em
ma Erlckson; instrumental ' selection,
Astoria Mandolin Club; reading, 8ven
Glmrc; violin solo, Mr. Luckseth; red

i tatlon, Peter Walde; music, Uppcrtown
. Troubadours; recitation, Miss Bather;

guitar solo, Prof. Bonavle; dialogue,
"Norway and Sweden," L. O. Belland
and E. Nandrup; selection, Astoria

, Mandolin Club; reading, Paul Stengc
land; recitation, Miss Annie Gundor
son; selection, Uppertown Troubadours

; paper, Bofus Jensen; guitar duet, Pro
fessors Bonavlo and Bain; recitation,
Martin Mathsen; address, Rev. L. Nis-
sen. At the conclusion refreshments
were served, during which the Mando
lin Club discoursed sweet music. The
evening was much, enjoyed by, every-
body present, and the Mandolin Club
members fell In for a considerable
part of the credit for the success of the
affair, '

ta 7.;

. A PROMINENT FIGURE.

Amos J. Cummlngs, of Now York, as
Author, journalist, politician, and an all
around man of affairs, la always an
interesting figure. Just now as chair-
man of the house naval committee, his
position Is one of pedal prominence.
Mr. Cummlngs was born in Conkllng,
N. Y., in 1841. He received a common
school education, entered a printing of-

fice as an apprentice at the age of
twelve, and has set type in nearly ev-

ery state In the Union. In the war he
was sergeant-majo- r of tho 26th New
Jersey Volunteers, and his record was
a creditable one. Mr, Cummlngs has;
filled editorial positions on the New
York Tribune; Sun and Express, and
was editor of the Evening Sun when
elected to the BOth congress In 1886. He
declined a in 1888, but
in 18S9 was elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of "Sunset" Cox
In congress Mr. Cummlngs has been
an active supporter of all measures
brought before the house in tho inter
est of labor.

TREACHEROUS SAILORS.

The Nlctheroy and America Disabled
by Some of the Crews.

Montevideo, Feb. 3. Dispatches re-
ceived here from the Associated Press
correspondent at Rio, January 30, seem
to confirm the reports of the dlsablng of
the cruisers Nlctheroy and America by
some unknown and treacherous mem
Ders of the crews. The machinery of
the Aurora has also been disabled in
the siuvio manner and the vessels are
now In Bahla, undergoing repairs which
will mako H Impossible for them to
loave for the south before February 8

. Admiral Benham after having consider'
ably cooled down the ardour of the In.
urgent sailors in the bay of Rio has

demanded and received an apology from
the newspaper there, which had acted
In a manner calculated to offend the
dignity of the American admiral. The
Tempo recently published an official let-

ter from Benham to Pelxoto, with many
Interpellations considered offensive by

' Benham. The latter protested, and the
Tempo promtly published an apology.

.'j BLAND'S SILVER BILL.

Washington,' Feb. 8. The silver
tlon Is to be- taken up In Uie house
next Tuesday, according to the plans of
Bland. He expects a debate on the
seigniorage bill the last two days, so
that a final vote can be taken on Wed
nesday afternoon. "There is no doubt
about the passago or the bill," said
Bland. "The feeling Is far different
now from that at the time of the re-
peal of the Sherman law."

PROBABLY A CANARD.

, Seattle, Feb. 3. A
special from New Westminster, B. C,
aaya: Two men arrived by the Cana-
dian express at Mission Junction Thum--
aay from the aouth and left by (naln
for the interior. They were observed
iy two Callfornlana, who declared one
was Evans, the notorious bandit and
murderer, and that the other answered
the description of Morrell.

THE SONS OP HERMAN BALL.

Tha list of prises to be given at the
trrand masquerade ball of the Sons of
iiorman on February 6th, are as s:

First pi-U-e for ladies, elegantjrir suuia lamp; second, silver Meel
rvniK net; mini, silver-plate- d nickelin, nrsc prize for gentlemen, a large

-.- .v. ucuiuauiiie ciock; second, two tier,man vases; third. complete toilet set,
aii oi uie prues are both elegant and

.J n,mbl ot the lodge are
w.r.. inmost lo mako the ballthe event of tho sson, and tho prizes.

"- "y " vxnioiuon at Foard
oiuri-j- , win no ueubt
in accomplishing;

materially anslnt
this Tickets

r"l'en maskers will be 11;free; spwtatort 10 cents; children

(iMTntv4 to cum niMnim AHHOttand

r--r
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On Top.
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--MARSHALL'S TWINE

tti'

Is conceded by all bo the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

- the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
CONVINCKD.

oh

'J 4 '"' If You Want Cannery and

,
'"Fishermen's Supplies,

Callon

ElifflOljE SAflBOW & GO.

and

Tin and

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

How Are You Fixed Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

Wo for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insuranco Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insuranco Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

FAT PEOPLE.
i . u . minimi ivt'VTi v fiNMn i . rJ

pounJa a. nuinth. NO KTAltv 1 Nu, nlok- -
ncua or injury. NO rUBJJClTY. They
build u tho health anU bwuitlfy the
complexion, loavlnir no wrlnkh-- g or
titthblneiw. KTOUT A HLHiM KX8 Olid
dltltriilt. tireathlng iiurely relieved. KO
KXI'EKIMKNT. but a lentlflo and
poHitlvo relief, adopted after year
of experience. All order aupplied di-

rect from our olllce. Trice $2.00 per
package, or three packages for $5.00

y nmlU roatpui. Testimonials " and
Purtlculara, m.'aled) 3 cents.

All corredponuenc strictly confiden
tial.

to

J1K

Cotton Jiope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Zinc,

In Stock.

for

aro agents

only

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,193.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,014.00

ELMORE, 5ANB0RN & CO.

issMHannsnMnHBMMsianBBgi

g FREE 3
!EZ B I U : co".,ls' t no pj?os

uihnie seueuAH cumte

S THE NEW YORK HUSICALrCHOcn 3
S crNwor--lt.:.NwYofliC-

iv. Z3

4

DAILY

P . Job Office la best equip-- r

nnting ped all of
work, and at prices

as low as prevail in Portland or
San Francisco. "

Legal Blanks
In Stock

GEN.

cloth-t- w

PARK

'Job THE ASTORIAN

kinds Flrt
Class

j
N

Briefs

Printed or

fJotice..

ASTORIAN

W4AT AMERICA
Does not Revere Name of

JAS. G. BLAINE?
sr.Patriot--Author--Statesman'-Ampi-ic- nn

The ASTORIAN has determined to the life-wo- rk of this wonderful idol of the....us ui us reaucrs, io pui mem in possession oi me incidents of his career
honesty and his sterling manhood. '

.3

i

the
for

ambitions,

HOW? YOU ASK;

l?ead Carefully, ar?d See for Yourself!

BLAINE
We have secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

"IiIfE Rp (MI? Of JflJIES 6. BMDffi."
tl: . i i. : , - 1. . ii t . i

KEDPATH, L. L. D., SELDE

. ... .

The

(MEMORIAL EDITION.)
PuMicatinn ot the memo.rs and history of Rlnin.

I'nntitne

people
his his

by CLARK
,,,tr..t. cniinenimrfr'tit Rliina tfith ends the de.idfull Kic1 Ar K

It is
ofri irIt rrf 'n .

vviiiiiiiio i lilt iiivii vi u""'tv "iui jiij auiwtitll'll HCliUllVC ailil Hiit rnnt:iln an letter Rl.iine h irrv- - it.-- ,.!, : allt??raph letter to the publishers.
kind published by authority.

"-- iuui ana us claim to being the only Oi the
it HUNDREDS of splendid PICTURES, nearly all of th.m k
It 505 pages of printed on the heaviest book paper in ing or,Kinal "P1

colors-w- ith Kld lettering; and on the covers. ' nan':lso'ne type,
This book cannot be purchased elsewhere. It is not on sale at bookstore-- ;

-- Yours,

Short

PRINTINQ-:-HOUS-

bring

xcjOtjki

SEVERAL
description,

ornamentation

closer to the
sacrifices, his

written JOHN
Mntesmnn.

.iiitntrr.-in- from Mrt whir Sent
volumn

contains
contains hrw and

iehted drawings.
Is heavily bound in

DOI I AUs if it .r it ic , ,.nri r,t ,rt m.t n hrw thnt n -- ;ti T.
u.n.J Vou Could not buv it for less than FIVE

nterest. ' ""U'U ""out. The reading matter is of enthralling

. Oar regular subscription price for the WEEKLY AST0RIAV is 00 ner nnum
Our regular subscription price for the DAILY AST0RIAX for 6 months is $3.50.

' '
loacan, by payuiff in advance, receive the uEEKLY A10RIAN for one year and the LIFEOF BLAINE for 83.0(K '
You can, on the same terms, have the DAILY ASTORIAN for fi month. nni th ttff av

BLAINE for 1.50,-- making the cost to you of this Wonderful Work Si "

- Don't take any snap iudgment. .You xulJ be foolish If you give us vour order
'

Ine the book for vourself. It has deliehteJ all wha have looked at it. It uiii .i.kJ Wltll0t f't comimr to this office and see- -

the only reason w hy we have taken hold of this work is its surpassing excellence and its u a i
s"bsc.rits can rest asni wai..

RKMEPX-TQa- . B.'tant-Ma?-
?,.

4 -

m

, for Literary Progress,


